
Board Meeting Minutes!
8/29/2015 in Lincoln City!!!!

Meeting called to order: By President Don Dreese 17:08!!
Board members in attendance, Don Dreese, Lori Haugen, Melissa Garinger, Kerri 
Ferrio, Sonia Lopez, Tara Krase, Victoria Fleming, Beckie Scott.!!
The board went over the OAST rules, budget, and strategic planning.!
Secertary Melissa Garinger will send out minutes from the above items discussed and 
the board will finish going over item at Spring conference of 2016.!!
Meeting was adjourned at 8:02p.m.!!
Board meeting was called to order by President Don Dreese on 8/30/2015 @ 9:05.!!
Board members in attendance, Don Dreese, Lori Haugen, Melissa Garinger, Kerri 
Ferrio, Sonia Lopez, Tara Krase, Victoria Fleming, Beckie Scott and Lindsey Grimes.!!!
Secretary’s report: Was read and accepted, filed on the zip drive!!
Treasurers report: Keri Ferrerao has met with Victoria to go over Treasurer duties. She 
has been put onto the OAST banking account. !
Checking account 681.50!
Business Savings 23,706.08!
Business Savings 292.35!!
Presidents Report:  Don Dreese - Bill has passed and it’s time to look at what the 
future of OAST looks like.!!!
Committee Reports:!!
Gapa: Tara Kruse/Don Dreese- Bill has passed, we want to take a lot of pictures at the 
conference and the Toast to OAST gather the night before.  Rule writing will be 
happening in the near future. !!
Fundraising: Victoria Fleming - Weekend in Sunriver will raffled off. 50/50 and door 
prizes.  A raffle for a free conference.!!
Communications:  Melissa Garinger -  Facebook  and our web page are updated and 
checked on a regular basic.  A news letter will be send out by the end of the year to all 
the members.!



!
Education: Lori Haugen - Fall conference will be at OHSU with TJ McNulty being the 
contact person there. Looking into Fall conference 2016 at the Oregon Coast.  Keri 
Ferrio said she would look at some dates and get back to the board. !!
Bi-Laws/Policy - Melissa Garinger  - The bylaws are current with AST.!!!
Old Business: !!
New Business: !!
Amendments to our bylaws and or rules - To be continued at the spring conference.!!
It was discussed to have an 1/2 hr debrief after each conference starting with the Fall 
2015 conference.!!
A Toast to Oast Mixer will be the night before the conference, OAST and AST will split 
the cost of the food and beverages.  Tara brought a menu list and the board will e-mail 
her with there picks.  There will be a photo booth there along with Catherine Sparkman 
and Roy Zackira ASt President.!!!
Scholarships -  Three 200.00  scholarships will be given out at the spring conference.!!
National conference Scholarship -  Up tp 3000.00 will be awarded at the spring 
conference for Nationals.!!
Meeting was adjourn: 10:30 am.!!
Melissa Garinger!
OAST Secretary!!!!


